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HlfiH TRIBUTE

TO REV. LUCAS

Hwno Paper of New Rector of St.

Mark's Pays Him Splendid

Tribute Is Scholarly

Man.

(Allegan, Mich., Gazette.)
At a mqoting?d'f Ubo vestry of Iho

ehurcti of tjio Good Shepherd, Wed-

nesday ovonlug, Uev. William Lucas
presented Ills rcslKnatlon as rector.
TJio ortlcors o"f the church wore not
totally unpropared for such an an- -

nouncoment, hut It caused llltlo less
than the keoaont regret. The vestry
would not uccopt the resignation, but
Rrantcd a leave of ah- -

Hcnco to Rov. Lucas. The latter has
accepted a temporary coll to the
young and flourishing parish in Med-
Tord, Or., a fast growing city In tno
heart of a grat fruit and mining
country, Rov. , Lucas said yesterday:
nOnr roconl visit to Oregon and
Waahlngton Impressed ub with tho I

delightful climate. In tho southern j

portion of Oregon, whero Modford Is

lomtid, tho wintors aro mild; and,
It ii mimhiara nrt Ytnf nnnl

Jirff7!fn pro nlncst nlways blowing!
and tho nights nro' refreshingly cool,
Wo worn pIbo Impressed with tho
xrrent pfogroBR nnd prosperity awnlt- -
Ine thofeo wostprn states '.a tho near
future', so an Invitation to tnko upjelf, but what ho conld do in n long- -

Tvsii'n thoro did not pass unhced-ef- l.

"When wo loft tho weBt tho bish-
op of Oregon said: 'I am determlne.d
to liavo you como back to Oregon to
work In this diocese,' nnd not long

rtor our arrival homo a doflnlto of-

fer enmo to tako chargo of tho church
In t'? city of Modford. That city has

. nonnlnflon of about C000 people
Is Increasing nt the rato of 1000
vpnv. A now church Is coon to

hnllt thoro to cost $10,000 or $12,-Oft-

nnd T am desired to superintend
-- , nrop.non of It and lit ve charge
twtV complotod," And co Allegan
in to Ioho ono of her strongest cltl-Tf- vt

nnd as (bio and scholarly a
wTfcor as has ever occupied a pl-.- H

nro. The loss Is a covore one
to tlf churoh of th Good Shepherd,
1wt In llttln lss degree to Allegan,

T ,t"n fvfr l'vd here who did more
Tor t'n Rood of tho community than

Trhn will leave us two weeks from
ihn romlng Moifday. Mr; Lucas has

nnd Ms narlsh In thKt time has
'"''""'"iid nnd grown to his lasting
""1,Ni On tKt other Land, be has
.n rv rinniant about nccoptlng

vYr po-itl-
on and has ofton saidtt Yn profoTod to romaln here

wlnrn ho has hocomo sntllod,

IMPnoTjMT tARGET drill
IN PUGET SOUND. DISTRICT

pO'T TnwvaBND, Wnsh.. Nov.
f. Wnrninc havo boon issued from
Hi office of fnntnhi Russell Preeder,
jidiulnnt of tho Pugot Sound artillery
ilifltrjpt. to contirtniidors of vessels
viMm Piitrnl Smind writers tonight to
rnnintnin n. oWn vigil to avoid inter-forii'- f.

lo their dnngor, with the most
important Inrgot drill over attempted
nt T'.oifio onnnt dofcnuo works.

Novor boforo hns there boon nt
Ifwn'nd n fH lost of tli o effioionpy

F wnircbliiibt n'ds to the use of not--

firitiL' of tho big guiiR and tin
mmH of tho work is nwnitod with
"oh tntorosl lv military men, Tho

lln of enmpnign outlined ineludoR n
thorough test of tho efficiency of tho
ilefenKi) works ngnii)3t n possiblo
niglil attack.

WEVT onwQKTORY WILL NOT
BE HELD UNTIL DECEMBER

KOME, Nov. il. It wn lenrncd to-il- uy

from (bo boat vatioim authority
(lint tho nost consistory will not bo
held boforo December, statements to
the contrary notwithstanding. As to
"11 njitnbor of cardinals to bo created
then, nil prcdiotionn nro tho merest
triem tt k curium only that Mon-Ur''- pr

Afcmloz Hollo will bo made
Htirnrcli of Lisbon, Besides this,

tko mo&t probablo n)pointnicntu are
fhoso of Mouslgnor Grnnito di flol-Mion- to

n nnnoio in Yieppn and Mon-Kign- or

Oiustini as secretary of tho
nr!gntion of Snornmento.

Mr. Srnllh and fnmlly of North
ISvatit Crook, whoro thoy havo tim-
ber holdiBRB, have moved Into th
tnwtou realdcveo on NorfU Coutral

Tonus for tho winter.

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER
FSenr1 vour trophioR to tno for moun-
ting Htyf gnm heads, fish, birds nnd
wummnt mo'unled frua to paturp by
fwprovflfl tnetVoda. T do tawujnr, mnko
fur ruga, mako, retnodpl and clean
fur (Torments. Express and snail or
ftp promptjv attended to.

C. M. HARRIS,
W Washington Street, Portland, Or.

Ttyhou Main S6Q0.
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LIGHTW EIGHTS

DOWN TO THREE

Possible Contenders for Battlfnn, Net

son's Crown Narrowed by

Contests Held Last ;

Evening.

SAN FRANCISCO, Col., Nov. 0.- -

Elimination contests in the light
weight brigade were fought on two
continents Inst night, and as a re-

sult possibly contenders for Battling
Nelson's crown havo been narrowed(

down to three Low Powell, if ho
wbips Ad Wolgast; Pneky MoFnr
Jrtiid, if ho can make. 13,3 ringside.
nnd Freddie Welch. In London Inst
night Welch outpointed Johniv Sum
mors, conqueror of Jimmy Britt, in
20 rounds, thereby establishing his

(
right to the Jightwoight champion
ship of Great Britain

In Kansas City, Pnckey McFnrlnnd
outpointed "Cyclone" Thompson in
te rounds. Tho fight between the
Britons showed conclusively that
Welch is the master of all the boys of

.his weight across tho pond, nnd that
,JnS clnims to a match with Nelson

Til 11 CJ t ll n IllVHtl Pnfinitf nnniiMnHiilI.m
Ho is n natural lightweight, ono of
tho cleverest boys in tho world and
nble to go n route,

It enn be said of Welch that ho
bas novor been forced to extend lnm

distniico encounter with Nelson is
problematical

If Nelson is tho Nolson of old, lack
ing nono of his marvelous durubil
ity, speed and strength, Welch would
bnvo to employ every bit of brum
power nnd muscular power to avoid
tho 10 count, but if tho Dane has
gono back nt all, Welch would givo
him Iho battle of bis life, with
good chance of workiug out tho 45
rounds nnd copping tho title on
points.

BIG LUMBER CONCERN IS
SOLD TO 'FRISCO MEN

1TOQUIAM, Wash., Nov. 9. Plans
are boing worked out today by which
a party of $nn Francisco capitalists
bonded by 1. iS. Hicks and 8. 3d,

Ilauptmun, will tako over the prop-
erty of tho Hart-Woo- d Lumber com
pany in West Aberdeen. The price
is roported to havo boon in excess of
$225,000, although tho price is not
made public. Included iu tho deal
are the mill plant nnd GO acres of
valuable water front.

'Iho Ilnrt-Woo- d company retains
its San Francisco yards nnd its line
of steam and sailing vessols. Tho
plant will bo operated under the
nnnio of tho Federnl Mill company,
with headquarters iu Sun Francisco.
Tho mill is ono of tho lnrgcst npd
best north of San Frnnoisco.

KEYLESS LOCK INVENTED
BY GRANTS PASSMAN

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 0.(Sno
einl.) Articles of incorporation have
just been filod with tho county clerk
ot Josephine county of tho Roman
Combination Keyless Look company.
The incorporators nro J. O. Kooth,
O. B, Ward and C, L. Mngnnu, all
of this city. Tho purposo of tho
company is to manufacture nnd place
on tho market a padlock invouled by
George B. Ward. Mr. Ward is a
miner nnd this invention is tho result
of ono winter's work while shut in
his cabin in tho mountains, Tho first
model wna whittled out of wood. Ex-
ports pronounce it one of tho most
ingenious locks ovor invouled, nnd, ns
tho name implies, it is koyless, being
unlocked by shifting five disks until
tho proper combinntion results,
wboroupon the look opens,

Modford, Orogon: This certifies
that we havo sold Hall's Texas Won
der for tho euro of all khlnoy, blad-d- o.

nnd rheumatic troubles for ton
years, and bnvo never had a com.
plaint. It gives quick and permanent
reliof, 00 days' treatment in oaob hot
tie, MediVf P'. 01h'j.

Toilot Bets, Silver

MM

NOT

WED BILLY

Back in His California Home, Ha

Bitterly Denies Stories Pub-

lished of His En-

gagement.

BERKELEY, Cnl., Nov. !). Leo
WC3tcott, tho University of California
freshman who was reported to bo en-

gaged to Miss Billy Burke, tho fa-

mous actress, has returned to Berk-
eley from Portland. Today ho Is
busy denying tho report that ho was
engng'ed to either Miss Burko or her
niece, Miss Mildred Bartlott.

Westcott returned from tho north,
whero his parents wont whon tho n
mors of tho engagement became
known.

"The reported engagements aro ab-

surd. I havo been mode tho vfctlm of
a' Jest. I Intendod to stay In Portland
but my parents camo when this rumor
started and I came down with them.'

BIG TEAMS READY FOR THE
FRAY NEXT SATURDAY

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 9.

A canvass of the two teams todny
indicates that the annunl intcrcollo
ginto football game between Stnnford
nnd California on tho Stanford cam

pus Saturday will bo tho most hotly
contested gnmo ever played between

the two universities.
Stanford claims to have tho

strongest team which bas been de-

veloped at Palo Alto sinco Rugby
was adopted as a substitute for Am
erican footbnll, and California is not
n whit less confident as to the
strength of tho blue and gold fifteen

Impnrtial critics concede to each
team an excellent chance of victory,
Betting on the game promises to be
Yory brisk, as the adherents of both
teams olni mto bo anxious to back
their favoriteB. Even money will
probably prevnil, with a possibility
that Stanford will rulo a slight fa
vorite when the game beffine.

Advertised Letter List.

The following letters remain un
called for at the Medford postofftek,
November 3:

Mrs. T. Duff, D. G. Fitze, Mts
Catherine. Kllerson, Mrs. Merle
Gouldt, Miss Amy Hawkings, Mrs.
Will Jackson, Mrs. Phylo Kibler,
Charles Albert Koch, Mr. nnd Mm. TT

Lowis, B. J. Lister, James Lemart,
Bert Lowry, Looney, W. B. MoDon
aid, Frank McGuire, D. E. McGinnin,
Frnnk Miller, W. W. Mossos, J. ('.
Moore, Miss Ida II. Nelson, G. F
Owings, L. D. Patterson, "Ralph Pen- -

ninger, R. Russell, Richard Russell,
Nancy L. Sims, J. A. Strnub, Jane
Stearns, Florence Spears, F. f,
Smith, C. G. Turner, S. J. Vornoy,
S. S. Wilkins, Hnrry Williams, C. W,
Wilson, Charles Zink, Al Moore.

Pnrtios calling for any of Iho
abovo lettors will please say advor
Used. A charge of 1 cent will be
made upon tho delivery of any of the
nuovo letters.

A. M. WOODFORD, P. M.

Wheat Weighs 58 Pounds.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 0.
Tho agricultural department an
noHiiced today that the avorngo whont
por measured bushel this year's crop
was 58 pounds, against 5S.3 pounds
nst yonr.

Tho average for ten yenrs is 57.4

What Would Yoii Do?

In a case of burn or scald what
would you do to reliove tho pain?
Such injuries are linblo to occur in
liny family and everyone should bo
prepared for thorn. Chamberlain's
Salvo applied on a soft oloth will re- -

iovo tho pain almost instantly, and
nloss tho injury is n vory sovero ov

will cause tho parts to houl without
ortvinff n scar. For salo bv Leon B.

jllaskins' Pharmncy.

Novelties. Cut Glii&s, Sil--

THE JEWELER

Near P. O.

very Day Something New
for the next two months I will show tho 1'iuost stoek

of Diamonds. Wntch.cs, Jewelry, Storlhitf Silver
Sterling

verwnie tmct Clocks 1 hnvo ovor sh'.wn.
P, S. Iiememhor, I curry tho three best articles

nmdu Gorhnm Sterling Silver, TTawkes & i.ibby's
Rich Cut Gloss,

Marfn J. Reddy

WESGOTT !
"' city notices!

f t

ORDINANCE NO. 2C2.
An ordinance granting to John R.

Allen, his heirs and assigns, the right
to lay dovn construct, acqulro nnd
own, and to maintain, operate and
use railways, polos and wires, and
underground conduits and conductors

i In the city of Medford, Oregon, and
to operate enrs and locomotives oth-
er than steam, to generate and trans-
mit power, and to sond and receive
messages by tolegraph and telephono; nect together, tho said railway and
over certain streets, alleys and pub-j8ystc- m 0f railways with any other
nc pinces in uio cuy oi Aieaioru, ure- -
gon, and to authorize tho construe- -
tlon, installation and maintenance of
equipmeiH ana power nouses, sia--
tlons and all other things necessary

maintenance thereof, and to prescribe
and fix the extent, terms and condl- -
tlons under which tho particular
streetsand alloys of tho city of Med
ford may bo appropriated and used
for railway purposes and for power,
telegraph and telephone lines by tho
said John R. Allen, his heirs and
assigns. l

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. That thoro be and here
by Is granted to John R. Allen, his
heirs and assigns, the franchise, right
and priviiego to eroci, my uown, re-

lay, construct, reconstruct, purchase,
acqulro, lease, repair, maintain, equip
operate, have, hold, use and en
joy lines of railway and a system of
railways, either single track or dou
bio track, with power to change from
ono to the other, with convenient
switches, turnouts, turn-table- s, cross-
overs, connections and wyes, and to
run and operate thereon passenger
cars and to carry passengers, to run
and operate thereon freight, mall,
baggage, express aand funeral cars,
to carry freight, parcels, express
packages and United State? mall
thereon, subject to tho reasonable
regulation of tho council of said city,
and to do all acts and things neces
sary to tho successful operation ot
said railways and system of railways
operated within said city of Medford,
either as a separate system, or ran
ways within the said city of Modford,
or as a part of a system of railways
within said city ot Modford and else
where without the city or Mediora,
along and upon any and all of the
streets of said city of Medford as now
or hereafter laid out and establlsh-- d
excepting Oakdala avenue, and with
in the corporate limits or said city
of Medford as now established and
as said corporate) limits may here-
after be oxtended: provides, that this
ordinance shall become void and of
no effect at the expiration of one
year from the date of Its naesaca
unless the said John R. Alien, his
heirs ahd assigns, within satq time,
shall have commenced the actual con-

struction of said svsteia nf railways
within said city ot Medford; and pro-

vided further, that the. said John R.
Allen, his heirs or assigns, shll with-
in two years from tho date ot passage
of this ordinance file or cause to be
filed with the city recorder 'of said
city of Medford a man or plat of said
olty upon which shall be accurately
Indicated all streets and portions of
streets and alleys which the said
John Tt. Allen, hi heirs mA assigns,
desire and Intend to utilize in the
construction of said railways, and at
the expiration of said two years the
franchise and rights to construct a
railway hereby granted shall he
deemod to have lapsed, as to all por-
tions ot tho said streets and alleys
which are not so lndlcnted on the map
or plat so filed, but such lapsing 01
the forfeiture of said franchise as to
the streets or portion of streets not
so Indicated thereon, shall in no wise
affect or tmpalr the franchises and
Ights hereby granted as to the streets

nnd portions of streets which are so
Indicated upon said man or plat Pro
vided, however, that unless said John
R, Allen, his nelis or assigns, shall
havo actually constructed and have In
operation at least two miles of street
railway on the streets of said city
within five years from the date here-
of, thon all rights hereby granted
shall bo forfeited and lost by tho said
John R. Allen, his heirs nnd assigns,
oxcopt as to such street or streets or
portion of street or streets which he
shall havo actually constructed and
hnvo In operation such streot rnllway
at said time. And provided further,
Hint all rights In and to" all streets
horoby granted shall lapso and be
come void at the expiration of seven
years from tho date hereof, except as
to such street or streots or portion
of street or streets, on and ovor which
said John R. Allen, his holrs or ns- -i

signs, shall havo constructed and
havo In operation such street railway
lino or lines at said time. It bolng
umiorstoou mat tne term "in opera

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Dlarrhooea Remedy.

"I havo used Chamberlain's Colio,
CJiolorn and Diarrhoea Remedy fr
sovornl years for diarrhoea. I con
sider it tho host remedy I have ever
tried for. thnt trouble I bought n bot-
tle of it a fow days ago from our
druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shnil
ovor bo 'glad to spouk a word in its
praise when I havo tho opportunity,''

Rov. J. D. Knnpp, pnstor u. B.

hurch, Jlilos drove, Pa. Sold by
.oon li. Raskins' I'harmacy.

Wo ar Grower rkiy direct from u

Our Tree are srowu ttrictlr
WITHOUT IRRIGATION

Will for fit ctUloc. Ltt tock of
irttUMMtubl kroomaMxliu orifcird

Cl ft!!. Nut mt OfMnwUlTrtM. Braj
Vki. Kfnitl Fruit ftiita 1kJ Slrbfehn

Vtrm Dittu Tfrrnfivniva

- -- -

C,TY N0T,CES- -

tlon" as used herein, shall be taken
and Is' understood to mean tho run-
ning of a street car suitable for car-
rying passengers and In which pas-
sengers aro actually carried for tho
faro herein provided, nt least once
every two hours in each direction, be-
tween tho hours of 7:00 a. m. and
7:00 p. m. of each week day.

Section 2. Said John R. Allen shall
have the right apd franchise to con- -

raiiWay or system of railways and
to run cars front any line of track to
aliy 0ther lino of track nnd to con- -

t t maintain and use convenient
sldQ t'rac, BWltcheg curveg nnd
turn-out-s from tho lines of railways
maintained under authority of this
ordinancei aubject to tho renonablc
regulation' of tho council, to and upon
his and their proporty ana otner
rights of way and to and Into his nnd
their shops, barns, storehouses, repos-
itories, depots, yards, terminals,
buildings and grounds.

Section 3. Said John R. Allen, his
heirs and assigns, may operato and
propel cars over and upon railways
constructed pursuant to tho provi-
sions of this ordinance by means of
overhead or underground electrical
power, storago batteries, compressed
air, cables or other mechanical
motors and steam locomotives
may bo used In the operation
of said railways for construction or
temporary purposes, or In enso of

or emergency) not longer
than soven days nt ono time without
tho cdnsent of tho couucll, nnd for
tho purposo of operating railways and
having convenient power and elec-
trical current for his and their uip,
may put up, erect, malt tain and use
poles and overhead wires, and lay
down, construct, maintain and use
underground skts and conduils, and
underground wires, conductors rnd
cables in and alpng streets over which
said railways aro or may bo laid
down and In and along such ether
streets of the city of Modford as Its
common council may direct. The mo-
tive power and the mode of orrat-In- g

and propolllng cars may at any
tlmo bo changed by the holder of
this franchise to any more Improved,
economical, pi'ac lcM or desirable
method, exoepMnR steam motors and
steam locomotives.

Section 4. Tho track and tracks to
bo constructed under the provisions of
this ordlnr-nc-e alc.ll be laid flush
with th srade of the lre ts where
said streets 1i"t an. estalJtshod

grade, provided, that w'ion the track
Is la.'d upon a sfr'"t where no made
has been established, tho track shnll
1)9 brojigVt to srad whenever such
gradf shall b established by tVe city.

nd wbn nov oiiablls4 grade shall
be chfltised by (he olty, t" o track shall
ba changed so as to conform with
the grade so established. And pro
vided further, tbr. the sold John R.
Allen, his heirs and assigns, shnll
Improve and keen In repair thnt por
tion of each street so occupied by
htin laying between o. point of 18
inches beyond the outside rails of his
said track or tracks, The word "Im-
prove" ns heroin used being- undor

I

50,000 No. I

Grape Roots

while they

last at $25

per thousand.

Peaches and

Apricots

do

O.

OR.
PHONE 583.

CITY NOTICES.

stood to mean the improving. Includ-
ing' paving of snld utroeL, In tho same
manner as tho remainder of said
street Is Improved, or paved by or
under tho authority of sAlct- city.

'Section 5. Said John R. Allen, his
helr3 and assigns, may construct, op-

erato, equip and maintain telegir.ph.
telephone and power linos along all
of tho said streets upru which tho
said railways may be co slructed .for
tho purpose of transmit ting messages
or power over t!to jsnkl lines for uso
in connection therewith.

Section C. It shall be lawful for
said John R. Allen, hid Heirs and as-
signs, to mnko all needful and con-
venient excava'lons In any of said
streets under, the conditions herein-
after named, for tho purpose of estab-
lishing said railway, or system of
railways, telegraph, telcphonn or
power linos; provided, that whenever
said John R. Allen, his heirs or as-

signs, shall disturb any of said streets
he or thef shall restoro tl)o same to
good order and condition as soon as
practicable and without unnecessary
delay, and falling so to do, tho com-
mon council of said city shall have
the right to fix, by resolution, a rea-
sonable tlmo within which cald re-
pairs or restorations of said street
shall bo completed, and upon fail-

ure to complete snld repairs or make
said restorations within tho time pre-
scribed by said council, the street
commissioner of said city shall place
the same In good condition nnd re
pair rt tho exp-'ns-

o of the holder of
tno traijcnico granted by tni3 ordi-
nance.

Section 7. Nothing In this ordi-
nance shall be so construed as to
prevent tno proper authorities of tho
city of Medford from sewering, grad-
ing, paving, planking, Improving, re- -
pairing or altering any of snld streets,
but all such Viork shall be done, If
possiblo, no as not to disturb, Injure
or prevent the full operation of said
railway or system of railways.

Section 8. Said John R. Allen, his
heirs and nsslgns, may charge and
collect from each passenger travel-
ing upon railways constructed under
authority of this ordinance, for each
trip traveled by such passenger, In
ono general direction upon the said
railways, from ony point in said city
to any other m int within tho limits
of tho city of Midford, u fare of flvo
rents nnd io more; excepting that
" runner m or tne use or ooserva- -
tlon onrs' f,moral cars' mali cars,
"l,res8 cars irnjgiu cars aru owcr

f t- -
CITY N0TK5ES.

T
The Rogue River Canning & Evaporating company will devote

Mondays and Thursdays of each week to custom work in the man-
ufacture of cider, apple butter and jellies.

Phone your orders for nice sweet cider to 11X2. Deliveries will
be made on Tuesdays and Fridays of each week.

RIVER CANNFRY & EVAPORATING COMPANY

Mill in West Medford. Phone 11X2.

ROGUE

special cars, snld John R. Allen, his.
holrs and assigns, may chnrgo and
collect such compensation, rates nn-- I

farca as It or thoy may desire.
Section 0. All of tho rights, priv-

ileges and franchises herein granted
shall continue and be in full forco
nnd effect for ton (10) 'years from
tho date of tho acceptance of this or-

dinance.
Section 10. All of tho provisions

of tills ordinance shall Inuro to, apply
to and bind tho heirs attd assigns of
tho said John R. Allon.

Section 11. The failure of tho said
John R. Allen, his heirs or assigns",,
to operato any ccr lino or lines which
ho shall at my tlmo construct here-
under, as the term "operate" Is here-
in defined, for a period, than,
ninety days at nny'.qntf time, or for
a period of more th'an six months in
any calendar year,, shall'bo'takon and
hold to ho an" .abandonment ot the
rights herein given as to tho street
or streets or portion of street or
streets upon which such line or lines:
shall havo boon constructed, and such,
failure shall without any action on
the part of said city operate to can-

cel and annul all tho rights of John
R. Allon, his heirs or assigns, on or
to any such street or streots.

Section 12. The said John R. Allen
shall, wyhln thirty days after tho
passage of this ordinance, filo la the
office of tho recorder of the city of
Medford. hi- - written acceptance of
this ordlr"-- - and tho franchise,
rights am' " 'vlleges by this ordl-nnn- co

grar ' n and conferred upon
him. his ho'- - - ind assigns, subject
to tho tornv '! provisions In this
ordlnanco co- -' "d. Falluro of said
John R. Allr nrcppt this ordl-
nanco within from the
final passago thereof. o1,M' ho

and hold to bo rt rejection of this
ordlnnnco and up"on tho expiration of
the time allowed for the flllne of
said acceptance, tho samo not having-bee-

filed, this1 ordinance shall
and bo wholly void, Inop"i"itlve

and of no effect.
Thrt foregoing ordlnanco wn nm-?- d
by tho city council of tho oflv of

Medford, Oregon, on tho 6th ''pv of
November, 1909, by tho fol'owlnt?
vote: Wolch aye, Merrick nvp. Enr-Ic- k

aye, Wortmnn aye, Eifert aye,,
arid Demmer aye.

Approved November 6th. 1ini.
W. W. EIFFIRT.

Mayor Pro Tern.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

Newtowns,

Jonathans,

Wlnesap

Apples,

Bartletts,

Winter Nells

and Cornice

Pears,

OFFICE IN
RIVER VALLEY DEPOT

4

Full and Complete line of bulbs. Best Line of
f

Lawn Grass in the city

and small fruits

Yoh will well

ROGUE

MEDFORD,

ANNOUNC1MEN

;R0Glfc

Spltzenberg,

Just Arrived From Holland

Ornamentals

do get our prices, before buying

RIVER NURSERY
F. COOK, Proprietor


